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Preniitent Judge W. M. I.lndsny.
A tuoetat e Judget IC It. Crawford, W,

II. II. lViltorer.
VofAonufary, RegiittrJt Recorder, te.

John II. Robertson.
NherilT.J. W. .Limioon.
iVMttrer r'fi. A. Keller.
dmiitiMiimrm It. M. Huriuan, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
lhntriet Attorney M. D. Irwin.
Jury CommiuoneralAvl U. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
( Ir. J. W. Morrow.
County A urfitoraJ. It, Clark, K. J.

I' lvnn, (leu. 1,. King.
County tSitperintemlent K. K. Stltz.in- -

Ker.
Itraulur Trriua of Court

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Scptoiiihni .

Third Monday of November.

(. hurra and Nabkitib Nraa.l.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

in. : M. K. Nabbatli School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. K. Church every Kali-bat- h

eveninit by Rev. . II. Nicklo
I'reai'hliiK in the V. M. Church every

Habluvth evening at the usual hour. Kev.
McWarvv. I'astor.

HerIces In the Presbyterian Churrh
every latiliatli iiinrulni; ami evening
Kev. J. V. MoAninch otliciiitinir.

The regular mooting of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second anil fourtn iuiMilayg 01 eacii
in. nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI' NKSTA I.OPH No. 3ii!. I. O. ). F,
A Meta every Tuesday evening, in Odd
rellowa Hall, rnrlrnlgii litilliling.

lllfL'T f Jrl!li V.. Illl A IT W
I1 Meets every Friday evening in;A.b.U.
W. Hull, Tionesia.

att. t.KUitu k ntuw rtM r, xn.zn
J ). A, K. Meet 1st and ltd Slondav

eveninu in each month, iu A. O. U. .

Hall, Tionexta.

PIAHT. (JKOKHK 8TOW COKI'S. No,
l;i7, V. R. C, mmlH llrnt and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A,
U. U. W. hall, Tiouesta, l'a.

'PIONRSTA TICN T, No. Ml, K. O. T.
i. M., in eel m l!ml anil 4th Wednexilav

eveninit; in each 1111)11111 lu A. O. U. U'.

hall TioneKUk, l'a.

'P F. KITCHKY,
J ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

'iiouesia, l'a,

S HAWK ICY .V MUNIf,
AT TORN V. YS-A- L A W,

Warren, l'a.
Praetieo In Forest Co.

C. M.SllAWKKY, CiK:l. B. Muxn,

AC. HKOWN,
ATTOKNKY-A- T LAW.

OMIee in Aruer IIiiIIi1iiii, Cor. Kiln
and liridico Sts., Tionesia, l'a.

J W. MORKOW, M. D.,

Physician, Hiii'ireon A Dentist.
Olllca and Residence Ihree doors north
of Hotel Airnew, Tione-.l:- i. l'rt)fessional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

UK. F.J. HDVAKt),
Physieinn ( Huriri'ou,

TIUNKSI A, PA.

DR. .1. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'Itti HON,

Ollleu over Heath t Killmer's stnre,
Tionesia, l'a. Professional calls prompt,
ly reHMnded to at all hours of day or
ninht. Keslilenee ICini .St., between
(trove's grocery and,Jlerow'a restaurant.

1 K. J. I). UK i: vks,
I" Physician and Hurixeon

Ulllce ami resilience above Tlie Davis
Pharmacy.

I.ANSDN,
KHAL. KSTATK,

I ionesttl, fa
J.HliTI.KY.

O. JUS I ICK OK THE PEACH,
Keeps a complete line uf Justice's blanks
lor Male. Also lllank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesia, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
K. A. WKAVF.Il, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the I.uwrenco
House, has undergone a eomplete change,
ami is now furnished with 11 K the mod-
ern improvenients. Healed anil lighted
throughout Willi natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comfort ol
guests never neglected.

pKNTKA Ij HOUSE,
V OEKoW.VdKKOW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is the moKteontrally
located lintel in the place, ami has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant slopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery In connection.

pilIL.KMF.KT
FANCY ROOT A SHOEM A K EH.

Shop in Waller building, Cor. Elm
ami Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds or custom work I10111 the 111. est to
'.he coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices

J OHKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TION EST A. PA.

L 1 ISLET k SOU
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TION EST A, PE.W.

Wanted-- An Idea -- -

For
VOL. XXXV. NO. (J.

FPEE TRIAL

Costs You Nothing If You
Ate Not Cured.

The proprietors of that splii did run
rdy Thompson's I'arosma, Had uche.Kii!
ncy and I,ier cure authorize the dree
(jists of whom you buy their rciuidy to re--

lund all your purchase niunev if the
llarosmn fails to cure you.

1M... l. ... ...me ivaroMim sens at one Hollar a
bottle or six for five dollar With cnrli
purchase of six bottles your druist will
Hive you a guarantee certificate.

Thompson's Harosinu is lerformini'
wonders nut only in the great number of
cases cured, but in the fact that the cures
are Fcrniaucnt.

Look Out for These Signs.
Pain in the back, a giddy sensation or

headache, palpitation of the heart, a sal-la-

complexion, a l ad taste in the morn.
injj. itaiulcncy and luilnessof the stomach
costivness, lossol sleep, cold feet and fee
ble circulation. Is there a sediment in
your inline, or a scum on it after it has
stood lor twelve hours? Is it stringy and
ropy? Ate you sure that albumen, the
most vital element of the body, is not be
nig wasted away in the urine? Does the
urine stain your clothing? Do you have
an unusual or scanty supply? Do vou
get tired easily? Is your breath short?
Do your feet and ankles swell ? Do you
have Rheumatism. Sciatica. Ncuraleia.
Gout ? Take immediate warning ; do not
w an ; you 111 gel worse instead ol hettcr.
Itarosma and Datrleloiu and Mamlrke
Pills will cure vou and save a doctor's
bill. J 1. 00 a bottle, or six lor $5.00. All
druggists.

New
Silverine Watch

Cases traded for Olil Silver Vases In
any condition, old watches laken in ex-
change for new ones

ti. t. iii:hso,
Anderson A O'llara barber shop,
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BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work perlaining to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, (ia-- s or Water I'
and tieneral Itlacksinilliing prompt-

ly ilona at low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
uti.siuei.iiiM guaranteed.
Shop iu rear of and lust west of the

Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.
Your patronage solicited.

F R ED. (i K ETP E N It E Rfi E R

XV . J , - -

OFTICIAK
Office' t M National Hank Iliiildinir.

OIL CITY. PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

A Book Free
We w;ll be plfisid lo vnil, tin rrceipt vi

attached coupon, correciljr tilled oiit and
one cent to cover ejeii!te of mailing or
wilt deliver to any one prcReniinif the
coupon, properljr made out at our store a
copr uf

3 "The Dictionary of Sports-V- ol. I."
con t.u nine, aphabetkally arran(frl. an
der eat ii one of the inni Kpnrtii, hih U ailiolf, Kacirifr, etc., all the
notml.ir ' aitu m r,uifiuiila.

4 tiiiition uf each. It is

I The Only Booklet of lis Kind Extant

K vfryth tn if attractively and artitic ally
illutraii'd. li nl-- contains a number
of handsome e illustration.
Bli"winif correct clotliej for men. The
ItiMikM tlirouhoii' in illnstratrd In
color thin, the work of the f.imon New
York artisti, Morg. Grant Wright, M.
H. Monr-i- mid Mm. K. Mac Namara.
The BtH.klet wan writirn by Mr. Will
Cur ley, Kdil-.- f FirM Sports New
York Jouritli for Mesvr. Alfred
Binlamln & Co., Now York,
M Bakers of Corro t Clothes for
Mon, who. at an rxiMnse of mauy
tUouandt) of dollar, puhlilit'4

A Quarter of a Million Copies
The bonk is of iittrinic Tnlne and ff

prndtuej f,.r liook More sale would
readily briiif
25c. to 50c. If Soft. it a Lover ol Out-Po-

Summer Sporls

C.OVPC W- - Cat cm mi j J in

Tin: M M f
OUTFITTERS OF MEN & EOYS,
Tlin MfCur ti (. Block, Oil C ity

sen J me free out refv Hoei'
let: "Dictionary ol Sports."
illustrated, us pu!ti,hed hv Messrs.
AlfnJ li.-- j,t win CJ l.,iVw I'n,-- .

hnclesett ii one eent to (ever fostje
vr deliver to hearer.
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Two Armored Cruisers
Two Gunboats.

and

Grain and Meat Higher
Railroad Queen Wilhelmina Ed
Itorj Trial Steamship Merger.
Death of Morton Val
uable Old Bible Dynamite Outrage,

The house committee on naval af
fairs lias completed the naval ap
propriation bill The most important
Item, as to the nvw was left
mull the last, uml as finally de-

termined upon was as follows: Two
battleships of about 1G.O0O tons dis
placement, to cost exclusive 0" armor
and armament $1,212,000 each; two ar
mored cruisers of about 14,500 tons dis
placement each, to cost exclusive of
armor and armament, $4.fi.ri9,0UO each
two gunboats of 1,1100 tons displace
ment, each to cost $382,000.

The following provision is made:
"That the secretary of the navy may
in his discretion and so far as in his
judgment Is practical, direct that any
or all or the vessels herein authorized
be built In such navy yards as ho may
designate.

Provision also Is made for building
one of each class of ships on tha
Pacific coast and that no contractor
shall build more than one battleship,
cruiser or gunboat.

The lll.noo ton battleships will be the
largest ever authorized for the Amer
ican navy and among the largest war
ships alloat.

Butter and Eggs Dropped.
Despite, and Indeed partly because

of. nmrlted In weather
conditions and extreme temperatures,
accompanied by deterioriation In the
winter wheat crup of the Southwest,
Keneral business and speculation have
been of a very full volume for this sea
son of the year. P.etail demand was
relieved from the Incubus of backward
weather by the hot wave which swept
over a large part of the country thi3
week. This has resulted In a fair re
order business for the wholesalers and
Jobbers In the Ka-- t. but the talk of
crop damnpe put a check upon demand
In the Central West and Southwest.

The cereals and to a lesser deereo
hog products generally responded
promptly to the Southwestern wheat
dnniage reports, which, coupled with
heavy decreases in the visible supplies,
particularly in Manitoba and the
Northwest, resulted in the highest
prices of the crop season being reached
for cash wheat. Corn, too. almost
broke the season's record.

Crop reports to Ilrndstrect's indicate
thut beyond doubt the Kansas wheat
crop has been hurt by the drought and
hot winds. Nothing In excess of three-quarte-

of a crop Is looked for even
by the most sanguine, while 60 per
cent of last year's yield is confidently
predicted.

Meats are all higher, marketable ani-
mals are scarce and receipts are small.
Hog products have advanced in syni-path- y

with cereals, but butter and
egns, alleged to have been cornered
some time have broken badly, the
former to the extent of seven cents
per pound.

Wheat, Including flour, exports for
the week, 3,750,389 bushels,
against 4.118,108 bushels last week
and 4,282.12!) bushels in this week last
year.

Railroad.
The Pennsylvania. New York and

Long Island Railroad company has
been incorporated at Albany with a
capital of $20,000,000 to construct and
operate an underground railroad lu
New York and Queens counties to be
operated by electricity or other suit-
able power.

The road Is to be five miles long.
The western terminus will be under
the waters of Hudson river on the
boundary line between the states of
New York and New Jersey, at a point
of connection with the railroad o a
corporal ion organized or to he or-

ganized under the laws of New Jersey
and opposite that part of New York
city lying between 3i)th and West
35th streets, Manhattan borough.

The eastern terminus will be at a
point of connection with the line of
railroad of the Long Island R.ilroad
company In Queens borough at Thomi-so- n

avenue. The road will be operated
under the Hudson river, Manhattan
borough, the East river and Queens
borough to the eastern terminus with
rights to make necessary openiugs for
access to the surface.
Queen Wilhelmina Not Improving.

In ollleial circles at Amsterdam
no amelioration of Queen Wilhel-mlna'- s

copditiou Is admitted, and her
doctor's admission that she is sleep.
Ins badly Is taken as a bad sign. It
Is alleged that the dispatches from the
"rival family concerning the queen's
condition differ substantially from
the medical bulletins on the subject. It
Is repot te that the queen Is restive
under the liquid diet treatment and
lias insisted that her nurses give her
solid fi.od.

In this respect, however, her doc--

ten nre Inexorable. The queen mother
li.n neat difficulty in pacifying th"
la! ient.

It is ascertained that the doctors
hav.' advised ihe queen mother, for
the sake of her own health, to relax
liev vigilance and lake a daily walk or
drive These outings, therefore, are
no imiic ition thai her majesty is pi- -

Fi' iit.i. favorably.

Lower Prices Promised.
Relief is promised from present ab-- I

normal prices of meats and within a
month they will have reached nearly
01 exactly their (miner normal level

EPUBLICAN.
TIONESTA. PA., WEDNESDAY, APJilL .",0. 1J02.

TWO BATTLESHIPS

Underground

ships,

Irregularities

Underground

in.a statement appears in mo
wnicn also says:

ine premise of relief was made
Sunday night by Ferdinand Sulzber
ger of Schwaiv.child & Sulzberger,
wneu lie was conferring with the mem
bers of the committee of investigation
appointed by the KepuhHcmi club of
New 'iork. Mr. Sulzberger said: "I
can say with assniance that In
month from now prices will have
sou ;ht their former level or close to
it, and that level will be found soon
thereafter. I can make that promise
because there will be nn influx by that
time of the new grass-le- rattle from
Texas, and a break In prices Is bound
to fellow."

It was learned that a conference Is
to he held in Washington next Thurs-
day. These at the conference will be
G. F. Swiit. Ogden Armour, J. I.ymau
cf Hammond & Co., Kdwaid Morris of
Nelson, Mollis & Co., Michael Cud
:.hy and Sulzberger of
Schwarzchlld & Sulzberger.

They will confer with Attorney Gen
eral rmvlos of this state and the mem
hers of Ihc committee appointed by
the Republican club to investigate the
meat pcsltton.
Attempted Dynamite Outrage

An attempt to blow up the tunnel of
the Canadian Niagara Power company
with dynamite was discovered Satur
day morning and the Ontaria police
and detectives are trying to find the
persons engaged in it. The tunnel Is
for the development of the power of
Horseshoe fall. It Is being built in
Victoria park, on the Canadian side,
and runs north and south from a shaft
100 feet below the surface. Night and
day shifts are employed.

Between the shafts somebody sev
ered the wire leading from an electric
battery used In discharging blasts and
connected the end with the cap of the
dynamite cartridge that had been
placed between two boxes containing
a pounds of dynamite.

Had the attempt been successful
the tunnel would have been destroyed
and from 20 to 40 lives lost. The
pounds of dynamite were in a natural
position In the tunnel, where it was
customary to place dynamite awaiting
use. The discovery was made bv a
negro man, who at once notified the
foreman
Morgan's Steamship Combine.

me rransatiantic steamship com
bine recently formed by J. P. Mor
gan & Co. will have a capital ol
$170.0iio,iiiii) of which 500,000,0110 l

be G per cent cumulative preferred
stiH'k. $tio,no0,00o common stock and

0,000,000 4Vfc per cent debentures.
As announced lust week the combine

will have American charter, but those
In authority decline to make known at
this time thi; state In which the com
pany will be Incorporated. It Is an
thoritatively elated that "a working
arrangement has been made wilh the
German line North German I.loyd
and Hamburg-America- as a result of
which the relations between the new
combination and the German compan-
ies promise to be altogether harmon
ious.

Individuals Have Rights.
At the trial of the editor of Free

dom, at Manila, P. I., who is charged
with sedition, the attorney general

R. V.'ilfley, created a sensation and
astounded the Judge, lawyers and
spectators. He said: " The civil gov
ernnieni wants to know where It
stands under the law passed. It wants
to know whether it will bo enforced or
whether such unwarranted statements
will be allowed. The court knows the
wishes of Ihe government and it Is to
bo presumed that It knows Its own
rules."

Judge Odiin replied: "The court will
determine the case according to law.
The couit wants you to understand
that It believes Individuals have rights
as well as governments."
Valuabl Old Bible.

Junius S. Morgan of Princeton,
N. J.. who brought the

manuscript IJible of the Sth
century from Kurope, said that the
existence of the liible has been known
since 1S03 and that It is of extraordin-
ary value.

He refused lo give a further ac-

count of It except that It was obtained
from a monastery in Italy. He said
that he has a pamphlet which gives a
full history of the book and this his-
tory he will make public later on. 1T

added that the book belongs to his
uncle J. Plerpont Morgan, and that hs
was not able to give Us destination.
Death of Hon. J. S. Morton.

H0.1. J. Stirling Morton, former sec-
retary of agriculture In Cleveland's
cabinet, died at 4:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon at Lake Forrest, at the home
vt his son. Mark Morton. For several
weeks Mr. Morton had been gradually
failing. The nature of his illness had
not been determined, and a week ago
he was brought from his home at
Nebraska City. Neb., to Lake Forrest,
tor medical attendance. The change
brought no improvement and he failed
gradually until death came.
Cape to Cairo Railroad.

A concession was signed by the Kins
of the r.elgians. April 14, by which an
Anglo-lielgia- company secured the
right t'l build the Capo Town to Calm
railroad, planned by the late Cecil
Rhodes, through the Ilelgian Congo.
The line poith of Ulinib'si.i will Hun
be di. led from rb rmaii ICasl Africa

Want Duty Taken Off Meat.

The New York cily Central Fed-

erated union has adopted resolutions
calling upon the American Federation
of Labor to ass'st In urging congress
to remove Ihe lax 011 foreign meats
until mii h time as tin' price of do-

mestic meals is reilined.
Big Fiie at Glens Falls.

The mo.-.- disastrous lire since 1i;
Tisited Glens Full s Similar, emailing a

property loss conservatively estimat
ed at over half a million dollais.

FOR DASH TO THE POLt

Plans For Auxiliary Baldwin-Seigle- r

Expedition.

Believed the America Is Fast In the
Ice Effort to Meet Baldwin Aftei
Relieving the America Mr. Champ
Will Establish a Patrol Covering
Baldwin's Route.

New York. April 29. Plans for the
auxiliary Paldwin-Selsle- r expedition
to polar regions have been completed
The steamer Frithjof, which with the
America conveyed the Raldwin party
to Franz Josef I. and, has been chart
ered for the work and will depa
from 1 romsoe on July 1. The aux
iliary expedition will be directed by
W. C. Champ, secretary to William
Siegler, who will sail from Eurcp
on tlie steamer Cymric nn May 23.
The remainder of the party will leave
on the steamer Pretoria on June 7
.Mr. Champ and all cf his assistants
have had experience in Arctic regions.
The Frithjof is now iu drydock. She
will again be commanded by Captain
Kjeldsen. whose work in the Arctic
has been conspicuous.

The Frithjof will go from Tromsoe
to Cninp Slenler on Alger island,
which Is in 8o:2l north, and there re
ceive the last Instructions left by
Daldwln. Il is btdieved here that
llaldwln has worked to the northward
cf Alger island and that the America
Is fast In the ice. Whan the America
Is found an effort will be made to re
fill her hunkers with coal and work
her out of the Ice pack. It is thought
that llaldwln used the America for
winter headquarters and worked north
with sledge, establishing caches pre
paratory to the dash to the pole. Ilnld- -

win's associates here are of the opln
on that llaldwln began his northern
movement for the pole about the mid
dle of February and that he will
reach the highest point about the mid
dle cf June, and the Frithjof expedi
tion Is timed to meet him.

Ilalwln has always believed that he
would find a drift that would take him
cut by way of Greenland, but his asso-
ciates are of the opinion that his re
turn will be across the Ice toward
Franz Jo?ef Land.

Mr Champ's plan after releasing the
America will be to establish a patrol
with the hepe of picking up the Dald-
wln party. It is planned to cover a
stretch of 150 miles east and west
across the route most likely to be
taken by Ualdwin. It Is thought that
the patrol can be kept up without
danger of tho America and Frithjof
being Imprisoned until Sept. 1. If
Baldwin is not found by that time or
is not reported from other sources a
pnrty of six men will be left In a
winter camp to be established on the
west coast of Franz Josef Land for
the purpose of patrolling the weit
coast nf Franz Josef Land In order to
aid Mr. Baldwin ami his companions
In the event of their returning hy tho
rranz Josef route.

Expected Decrease In Receipts.
Washington, April 29 Secretary

Shaw said yesterday that on May 1

he would Increase the deposits In Na
tional hank depositaries by three or
four million dollars. He also will
dnsignale a few additional depositar
ies. It is understood that no further
increase In deposits will be mnde after
May 1 as the repeal of the war reve
nue art Is expected to result In
shary decrease In the government re
ceipts from the beginning of the fiscal
year when the law will go into op
eration.

Royal Arms Removed.
Dublin, April 29 The royal nrmp

over the dor of the mayor's office
at Limerick disappeared Sunday night.
The arms hail been a "red lag" to the
Nationalists of lute and the mayor,
Mr. Daly, wanted to remove them.
The police have arrested Councillor
Joseph Ryan, a member of the corpor- -

nuoii, iu coiineciion wun tne occur- -

rence, which has caused quite a sen
sation.

Desultory Fighting.
London. April 29. The war office

hus made public tlie following dis- -

.latch from Lord Kitchener, at Pre-
toria: "Since April 21. 25 Hoers have
been killid, 78 have been taken pris
oners end 2, have surrendered. There
has been desultory fighting in various
sections of the Transvaal and Orange
river colony The garrison at O'Okieri
ICape Colony) successfully held out
Until It was relieved by the column.,."

Center of Revolution.
Port au Piince, llaytl., April 2S.

Advices received here from Porto
Plata, a seaixirt on the north coast of
Santo Domingo, say that Santiago is
the center of the revolutionary ills
turbance. which is directed by

Horulio Vasquez. It Is be-

lieved here that the revolution will
probably be suppressed by the Dom-
inican Government forces.

Large Catch of Seals.
St. Johns, N. I'.. April 29 The seal-

ing steamer Walrus ha --. relumed here
f 11 111 lb" lie MiMs wilh 17.01111 s"aU
on bi ard. This is one of the heaviest
cargoes brought in this season. Four
other scaling stenmers still remain
out but they should return here hy
end of the week. The total catch of
seals this year should reach 270,ooe.

Fire From Dropped Lamp.

Rime, N. v., April T.i. -- John M.
! n 111 li h dropped a lamp in the kitchen

of his home last night and the bouse
was destroved. Grillithb being burned
to ib alh. His brother and sister were
Just saved fioin the Dames iu time.

$1.00 PER ANNUM.

WCVAN AND PARAMOUR TO DIE

Mrs. Edwards and Samuel Greasan
Sentenced to Be Hanged.

Reading, Pa., April 28. Mrs. Katt
Kd wards and Samuel Greason were
sentenced to death. The woman was
pale and nervous. She is the mothei
of live children. Her babe that wat
boin in jail was left In the ceil. The
mother is dark skinned: so is the lit
tie girl. Alma, and Mrs. F.dwards says
that the child Is white like Its father
who was murdered some time ago.

The allegation was that John Ed
wards suspected criminal Intimacy be
tween his wife and Greason, and that
he hud threatened lo kill her if the
unborn child proved to be black. Ei!

wards was killed one night while
asleep on his porch and his body
was thrown into a cistern. The wife
ted her alleged paramour, Greason
were convicted of the crime. The col
ored man helped her buy shoes and
clothes for her little ones in winter
when she had no money. Roth were
sentenced to be hanged at such time
ss Governor Stone may appoint.

Mary Edwards, aged 13. the principal
witness against her mother and Grea
son, was not In court. She was one
of the defendants, but later was dis
charged from custody. Two colored
men who were held as suspects, were
also discharged. Kdwards was a la-

norer and worked in a quarry near
Stouchshurg.

POWDER MILL EXPLOSION.

Five Lives Lost and Ten Buildings De

stroyed at Shenandoah, Pa.
Shenandoah, Pa., April 2S. S'.iortly

niter neon Saturday nn explosion oc
ciiited nt the plant of the Shenandoah
Powder Mills fompany of this city.
Five men were instantly killed nnd
the plant wilh a capacity of 500 kegs
a day, valued at $l!).ooo, was de
molished. It consisted cf 10 buiUlngs.
The dead are Amos Yarnell, aged 43
foreman; Ale:,ander 1 Inderniuth, aged
40, chief ponder maker; Elmer Slauf
fer. aged 28. laborer; Irwin Wolfe
aged 21!. and John Rupert, aged 21.

Oliver Murray, head powder maker,
working In the charccnl house, noticed
the dust catch fire, and feeing that an
explosion was inevitable, he called to
Mlchnel Gunter and Pierce Sharpe, his
helpers, to flee for their lives.

All three ran for tlie mountain nnd
escaped, shouling and crying at the
top nf their voice to the five other men
in the building, who failed to hear
them. Shortly nfter the explosion
came, and It was heard for many miles
around.

Wife Wins His Pardon.
Philadelphia. April 28. Freed by a

wife's devotion, William N. Hoggs, the
bank defaulter, came from the slate
prison at Trenton to the little home
here which for four years his wife has
struggled lo have ready for him when
he was free. A position as bookkeeper
hns been secured for him with a local
firm. I'.oggs as teller of the First
Nutlonal ban' of IV .v- -. Pel., and was
sent to prim. for five years for a
defalcation of $107.1100. The Indict
ment of I'nit.'d Stales Senator R. R.
Kenev. who, Hoggs claimed, was Im
plicated. FRve a national notoriety to
the case. When Hoggs was sent to
prison his wife and three children
came here. She got a position In a de
partment store. Every spare hour she
worked for her husband's freedom
She went personally to President
Roosevelt, and It was through her plea
that a pardon was granted.

Dogs Saved Her Life.
Franklin. Pa., April 28. Two dogs

saved a woman's life by their persist
ence iu hanging around and barkinc
at a rock upon which she lav ex
hausted. Mrs. Samuel Robinson dis
appeared last Wednesday morning ami
since that time searching parties have
Bcoured Ihe woods for her. When
Mike MiGinlly took his dogs out Sat
unlay morning they elided around a

rui n near an niu reservoir and re
fused to leave. McOinity finally found
tlie woman and carried her to a neigh
bor's house. Though out two days and
a night, it is thought she will recover
fwt , . .ieni)orary loss 01 reason nrought on
hy sickness Is assigned as the cause
of the woman's disappearance.

Brutal Murder of Mother-ln-Law- .

Pittsburg. April 28 Michael Con
ley, a structural steel worker, last ev
ening kicked his mother-in-law- , Mrs
Catharine M Goldrick, down a flight of
stairs, killing her almost instantlv.
When anesli'd Conley said Mrs. Mc- -

Goldrick came Into his home Just as
he struck his wife in the face with his
fist. The mother In law Interfered In
the qiiancl and struck him on the
head with a brick. She then left the
room anil as she stood at the head of
tho stairs Conhy kicked her. In tlin
fall the woman's neck was broken.

Monastery Burned.
Ebensbiirg, Pa.. A;irll .'S. Sunday

afternoon shortly alter noon the Mon-
astery of the Ileiiediel.ne Urol hers.
at Carrolllown, burned to the ground
with all It contents, incurring a very
heavy loss. When first noticed a
small liame wns coming from the roof
of the main building and owing to
the hii:h wind practically nothing
could be done In check its progress.
The building was partially Insured.

Prominent Lawyer Dead.
Philadelphia, April 2. Tho deiom-pose-

body of James V. It. Turner, a
wellknown lawyer and fiirm-rl- rei-Istr-

of vital statistics, who disap-
peared last Monday, has been found
In Fairmoiiiit park. Mr. Turner was
born in Newport. R. I., and was 47
years old. An autopsy was held yes-
terday afternoon and It was found
thai lie commuted sulcld by shout-
ing himself iu the stomach.

RATES OF ADVERTISING;
One Square, one inch, one week... f 1 00
une square, one inch, one month. 8 00
One Square, one inch, i months.... 6 00
One Square, one inch, one year .... 10 00
Two Squares, one year 15 00
Quarter Column, one year 30 00
Half Column, one year. 50 00
Ono Column, one year leo 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each Insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-
scription at reasonable rates, but It's cash
on delivery.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Various Parts
of the World Shorn of Their Padding
and Only Facts Given In as Few
Words as Possible For the Benefit
of the Hurried Reader.

The winter's output of gold In the
Klondike is estimated to be $30,000,000.

The president has nominated Cap-
tain Joseph B. Coghlan and Captain
James H. Sands to be rear admirals.

Frank it. Stockton, the wellknown
novelist, died in Washington from
hemorrhage of the brain.

The steamer City of Pittsburg was
burned on the Ohio river near Cairo,
and 75 persons were burned to death
or drowned.

Five of the principal Transatlantic
Steamship companies have been
merged under the direction of J. P.
Morgan & Co.

A court martial has been ordered
for the trial of General Jacob S.
Smith, who was in command of Unit
ed States troops on the island of

Thursday.
A series of earthquake shocks In

Guatemala destroyed many houses and
killed 200 people.

Mr. Re Wlndt, who is trying to open
a Bering sea route to America, has ar
rived at Verkhoyansk In Siberia.

A Havana dispatch says that Ex-D- i

rector of posts, Estes 0. Rathbone,
has been released on bail.

Two engagements have recently
been fought between American troops
and .Moros on the island of Mindanao.

The 21th annual convention of the
New York grand council Royal Ar
canum opened at Rochester for a three
days' session. .

British troops are held In readlne.11
to proceed to the Soudan, owing to the
fact that trouble is threatened in that
part of Egypt.

Friday.
Extensive rioting has occurred at

Paterson, N. J., following a strike of
1,100 dyers' helpers.

Considerable damage has been done
by a high wind at Tonawanda, which
reached a velocity of 60 miles an hour.

The son of William H.
Houso played with a bonfire in the
yard of his parents' home and was
fatally burned at Elmira.

Captain Charles E. Clark has de
clined the appointment of special nav-
al representative at the coronation of
King Edward, and the president has
named Hear Admiral Watson.

April 23 was New York day at the
Charleston exposition, and was notable
for the large number of New Yorkers
who attended. Governor Odell made a
speech at dedication of New York
building.

8aturday.
The pope received 20,000 pilgrims In

St. Peter s Thursday morning.
President Roosevelt has given Gen-

eral Chaffee a free hand in dealing
with the Moros In Mindanao.

General John B. Gordon was re-

elected commander of Confederate Vet-
erans at their reunion In Pallas, Tex.

Representative McPermott of New
Jersey introduced a bill In congress
abolishing the duty on all meat and
poultry.

Two policemen and a manufacturer
were Injured and three strikers shot
In riots following a strike of silk dy-

ers' helpers in Paterson, N. J.
"Frenchy," tho Algerian, who served

11 years in prison for murder of a wo-
man known as "Old Shakespeare," and
recently pardoned, was deported to
France.

Monday.
Cuba's president-elect- , Tomaa Es-

trada Palma, has arrived at his old
home. Bayamo, In Santiago province.

Extensive forest fires are raging In
the central section of Pennsylvania,
and also in Venango and Forest coun-
ties.

Senator Money of Mississippi was
ejected from a street car In Wash-
ington, and mutual charges of assault
are made by him and the conductor.

Advices from Washington say that
four companies of infantry and two
companies f artillery will be statlened
at Fort Niagara, and four companies of
infantry at Fort Porter.

Attorney General Knox has directed
United States Attorney Hethea at
Chicago to prepare a bill for an In
junction against the corporations al
leged to be concerned In the beef
trust.

Tuesday.
Emigration from the west of Ire

land to America is assuming largo
proportions.

Discovery was made of an attempt
to blow up the tunnel of the Canadian
Niagara Power company at Niagara
Falls, Out.

Two fool nails held up and shot Hon.
reenlenf S. Van tlorder on a Buffalo

street. No money was secured and tha
assailants escaM-d- .

The police of Venice, Italy, arrested
five officers of the I'nlted States cruis-
er Chicago for quarreling and attack
ing peace officers.

George M. Passage, the Rensselaer
merchant who was shot by a masked
burglar, died in the Albany hospital.
Police have no clue to his murderer.

Mrs. Kate Edwards and her colored
paramour. Samuel Greason, were sent-
enced to death for killing John M
wards, her husband, at Reading, Pa.


